BANQUET MENU
2016 - 2017

Canapé Menu

Cocktail Menu A
THB 890 net per person

Cocktail Menu B
THB 890 net per person

Canapés Cold
Air dried ham canapés
Smoked mackerel with wasabi cream

Canapés Cold
Tuna salad with cherry tomatoes
Smoked duck breast

Cold
Spicy minced chicken salad

Cold
Shrimp skewers with pineapple

Western & Asian Specialties
Grilled ham and cheese sandwiches
Deep fried calamari rings with herbal dip

Western & Asian Specialties
Spicy chicken liver wrapped in bacon
Assorted Sate pork, chicken with peanut sauce

Cocktail Extra
Roasted peanuts
Vegetable sticks with cream cheese dip

Cocktail Extra
Salted and spicy cashew nuts
Vegetable sticks with cream cheese dip

Dessert
Tropical fresh fruits

Dessert
Tropical fresh fruits

•

•

Pre Dinner Cocktails Menu
Pre Dinner Cocktail Menu A
THB 1,199 net per person

Pre Dinner Cocktail Menu B
THB 1,199 net per person

Cocktail Reception
THB 1,899 net per person

Cold Canapé
Fresh tuna
Vegetable sticks with avocado dip
Cheese canapé
Paprika puff sticks

Cold Canapé
Smoked salmon
Poached lobster
Parma ham and papaya
Cheese mousse with walnuts

Cold Canapé
Vegetable sticks with garlic mayonnaise
Smoked salmon
Mini vol au vent with cheese
Prawns with cocktail sauce
Salami canapés

Hot Snack
Deep fried prawn spring rolls
Crab meat wonton
Mini quiche with spinach

Hot Snack
Chicken skewers with teriyaki sauce
Fried prawns with chili
Mini sausage rolls

Asian Snack
Fried toast topped with mushrooms
Crispy chicken with sesame
Curried puff
•

Asian Snack
Fried toast topped with mushrooms
Crispy chicken with sesame
Curried puff
•

Hot Snack
Chicken skewers teriyaki sauce
Prawn skewers marinated with herb sauce
Mini quiche with spinach
Mini sausage rolls
Salmon croissant
Thai Specialties
Fried toast topped with pork
Prawn spring rolls
Curried puff
Carving Station
Roasted rack of lamb
Roasted sirloin in mustard
Asian Snack
Fried prawn patties
Chicken skewers with peanut sauce
Deep fried prawn spring rolls
Dessert
Coconut custard Thai style
Assorted tropical fruits
•

Set Lunch or Dinner Menu
THB 850 net per person
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Appetizer

Appetizer

Appetizer



ก



Grilled pork salad

Minced chicken salad North Eastern style

Green papaya salad

Soup

Soup

Soup

ก  

ก!

ก

Glass noodle and minced pork in clear soup

Hot and spicy clear soup with chicken

Chicken in aromatic coconut soup

Main dish

Main Dish

Main dish

ก ก

"ก

&$  

Green curry with chicken

Mild thicken curry with chicken

Grilled pork neck in dry red curry

 ก

#$

#' 

Stir fried mixed vegetable

Wok fried kale with oyster sauce





Stir fried Tai Wan lettuce
in thickened soy sauce

Steamed rice

Steamed rice

Dessert

Dessert

("

ก

%#

Mung bean vermicelli in syrup

Crispy water chestnut in syrup

Sticky rice dumpling
in warm fragrant coconut milk


Tropical fresh fruit
•


Tropical fresh fruit
•

Served with Coffee & Tea
Served with Coffee & Tea

Dessert


Tropical fresh fruit
•
Served with Coffee & Tea

Set Lunch or Dinner Menu
THB 900 net per person
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Appetizer

Appetizer

Appetizer

) )*+$ก

ก

ก

Prawn spring roll

Minced chicken salad North Eastern style

Papaya salad with grilled chicken



)

ก 

Grilled pork salad

Deep fried fish cake

Crispy shrimp in red curry batter

Soup

Soup

Soup

ก  ก 

)!

ก

Thai herbal broth with prawn

Hot and spicy clear soup
with sea bass

Chicken in aromatic coconut soup

Main dish

ก ก

Main dish
Main dish

&$  

Green curry with chicken

"ก

Grilled pork neck in dry red curry

,

Mild thicken curry with chicken

) -.

Stir fried beef with oyster sauce

ก &ก 

Wok fried fish with Chinese celery

 ก

Stir fried prawn with fried chili paste

#' 

Stir fried mixed vegetable

#$



Wok fried kale with oyster sauce

Stir fried Tai Wan lettuce
With thickened soy sauce





Steamed rice

Steamed rice

Dessert

Dessert

%#

("

Sticky rice dumpling
in warm fragrant coconut milk

Mung bean vermicelli in syrup

Steamed rice
Dessert

ก
Crispy water chestnut in syrup


Tropical fresh fruit
•
Served with Coffee & Tea


Tropical fresh fruit
•
Served with Coffee & Tea


Tropical fresh fruit
•

Set Lunch or Dinner Menu
THB 950 net per person
Menu 2

Menu 3

Appetizer

Appetizer

Appetizer

$$

$ ก

ก 

Bitter cucumber salad with shrimp and
minced pork

Crispy seafood salad North Eastern style

)ก

Thai green papaya salad
with roasted chicken roll

Crispy seafood salad

Banana blossom salad
with grilled chicken and fried chili paste

White turmeric salad with prawn

Soup

Soup

Soup

ก  ก

)!

$ 

Thai herbal broth with king river prawn

Hot and spicy clear soup with sea bass

Spicy seafood soup

Main dish

Main dish

Main dish

..")

ก  )0

ก  #

Braised sea bass in dry red curry

Roasted duck breast in red curry

 ก

ก  $

Green curry
with stuffed chicken breast and salted egg

Roasted pork loin with Bok Choy

Stir fried prawn with cashew nut

) -.

%)/ (

#$ก

Wok fried sea bass with celery

Stir fried glass noodle with seafood

Wok fried crispy pork with young kale

ก # #"





Stir fried broccoli with shrimp ball

Steamed rice

Steamed rice

Dessert

Dessert

ก

%#

Dessert

Crispy water chestnut in syrup

Sticky rice dumpling
in warm fragrant coconut milk

Mung bean vermicelli in syrup





Tropical fresh fruit
•

Tropical fresh fruit
•

Served with Coffee & Tea

Served with Coffee & Tea

Menu 1

ก

กก


Steamed rice


Tropical fresh fruit
•
Served with Coffee & Tea

("

Buffet Lunch or Dinner Menu
THB 950 net per person
Starter and Salad (choose 3)

Curry (choose 1)

) Curried fish cakes
 Spicy, minced pork meat savory snacks
) )*+$ ก Vegetable spring roll
) )*+$ Freshly rolled spring rolls with chicken and bean sprouts
,   Northeastern style dried beef
&ก Chicken crackling in tomato chili sauce
 , Spicy beef salad
$ , Thai style eggplant salad
 Thai style fried egg salad
 Minced pork salad seasoned with mint
  Glass noodle salad with shrimps
$  Spicy seafood salad
 Spicy papaya salad
,ก BBQ’d beef salad
% Pomelo salad with shrimps
ก Spicy minced chicken salad with mint

ก ก Green chicken curry
" , Muslim style beef curry
ก  )0 Spicy red curry with duck, ramboutan and pineapple
&$  , Dry Malaysian style mild beef curry
..") Braised fish in dry red curry
ก  ก Spicy red chicken curry
ก &กก$ก Spicy red curry with pork rib

Soup (Choose 1)

ก Chicken and coconut soup
ก 1, Clear soup with minced pork
) Spicy fish and lemongrass soup
%)/$ ก Spicy seafood soup with basil
ก 1,  Clear soup with steamed tofu
 ( Spicy north eastern soup

Main course (choose 3)

ก$ & ก, , Stir fried pork, chicken or beef with hot basil
#$ก Wok fried kale leafs with crispy pork
,  Wok fried beef with oyster sauce
ก  $ Wok fried chicken with cashew nuts
ก$ &$)-ก Stir fried squid with hot basil
) Deep fried sweet chili
) Deep fried fish with turmeric, garlic and pepper
)-" $ Steamed fish with lemon
) ก , ) Sweet and sour fish, chicken or pork
ก Lemongrass roasted chicken
ก  )-ก ,)ก$ &ก
Chicken, pork, squid or fish with garlic and pepper

("%#  Pork spare ribs with honey

Rice, Noodle and vegetable (choose 2)

 Steamed rice
  ก Fried green chicken curry rice
  ก , Fried rice with egg, chicken or pork
 &ก  Fried rice with fried chili paste
ก2 3  $  Fried rice noodles with seafood, chilli and hot basil
 ก Wok fried vegetables with oyster sauce
 ก Stir fried morning glory
 ก Stir fried green mustard leafs with oyster sauce
ก$") Stir fried cabbage
#$   Fried wild broccoli with oyster sauce
Dessert (choose 4)

 Fresh fruit selection
ก Water chestnuts with jack fruit
ก ก ' Pumpkin in coconut milk
#$& Rice dumplings with fresh coconut flesh
  )*ก Rice pudding with longans
!  Pandanus rice balls
ก Steamed banana cake
ก 4 Coffee jelly
ก$!  Pandanus and coconut jelly
 $& Thai custard in young coconut

Buffet Lunch or Dinner Menu
THB 1,200 net per person
Curry (choose 1)

Starter and Salad (choose 4)

"ก

ก )-ก

Thai crispy vermicelli glazed with palm

ก2 3

sugar caramelized and dried shrimp

Green curry with stuffed squid
ก #" )0$& Spicy dry red curry

Rolled flat noodles filled with Thai herbs
ก Deep fried shrimp cake

with duck and palm heart
&$  , Dry Malaysian style mild beef curry

) )*+$ก Prawn spring roll (Live Station)
%& Deep fried corn kernel with red

.."ก  Braised river prawn in dry red curry
ก  ก Spicy red chicken curry
..")ก$& Sea bass with dry red curry
ก 5 6 Braised pork loin in yellow curry

curry paste
) )*+$ Freshly rolled spring rolls with
chicken and bean sprouts
   Northeastern style dried pork

&ก ,

Minced pork in shrimp paste with

fresh chili, egg plant and lemon juice
 Spicy pork salad

$ )"

Green mango salad with crispy

soft shell crab
$ , Thai style eggplant salad

ก Crispy seafood salad
  Glass noodle salad with shrimps
$  Spicy seafood salad
)$  Seafood with lemongrass salad
,ก BBQ’d beef salad
% Pomelo salad with scallop

Soup (Choose 1)

ก Chicken and coconut soup
$ $& Seafood in coconut milk
and young coconut
) Spicy fish and lemongrass soup

ก  Spicy and sour soup with river
prawn

ก ก Spicy and sour soup with tiger
prawn

%)/$ ก Spicy seafood soup with basil
ก 1,  Clear soup with steamed tofu
ก 1, Clear Soup with minced pork
ก 1,$$ Clear soup with stuffed bitter
cucumber with pork
 (ก$ก Spicy north eastern soup with
pork rib

 ()ก
crispy fish

Spicy north eastern soup with

Northern style

ก )7 ก

Red jungle curry with chicken,

squid and prawn

Main course (choose 4)

Rice, Noodle and vegetable (choose 2)

Dessert (choose 5)

, 8"
ก  $

 Steamed rice
))$ Fried rice with curry powder,

 Fresh fruit selection
ก Water chestnuts with jack fruit
 )*ก) Pandanus and arrow root paste

Wok fried beef with asparagus
Wok fried chicken with cashew

nuts

ก  

Wok fried chicken with Chinese

wine sauce

ก &ก 

Wok fried chicken with fried

chili paste

)-ก

Stuffed squid with sweet chili

sauce

) &ก ก, Deep fried chili and salt relish
) Deep fried fish with fresh
turmeric, garlic, salt and pepper
) -. Stir fried fish with celery

)-" $ Steamed fish with lemon
ก )9  Stuffed duck breast with

pineapple, raisin and dried sweet pork
  ก Fried rice with mixed vegetable

  $  Fried rice with seafood
  ก Fried green chicken curry
rice

  ก,

Fried rice with egg, chicken

or pork

 &ก , Fried rice with shrimp dip
ก2 3  $  Fried rice noodles with
seafood, chilli and hot basil
 ก Wok fried vegetables with oyster
sauce

# #" ก'ก

Stir fried broccoli with

thickened soy sauce
 ก Roasted pork loin with young kale

prawn meat ball

) ก , )
chicken or pork

leafs with oyster sauce
#$   Fried wild broccoli with oyster

ก  )-ก ) ก$ &ก

sauce

Sweet and sour fish,

Chicken, pork, squid or fish with garlic and
pepper
("%#  - Pork spare ribs with honey

 ก

Stir fried green mustard

with coconut emulsion

  ! 
Sticky rice with pandanus custard
ก Steamed banana cake

ก$ก Agar agar with young toddy palm
ก$!  Pandanus and coconut jelly
 $& Thai custard in young coconut
%# Sticky rice dumpling in warm coconut
milk

ก'

Sweet mung bean paste coat with agar

agar

:กก$

Ice cream ka ti with condiments

